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to tiM Qonofowty of:

Th* InwgM appawrlng hw* an th* bwt quality
pOMlbto ooraMwIno tiM eondWon and IsglMlltv
of tiw original oopy and In haapfcig wMi tha

Original coplai In printad papar
baginning writh tha front eovar and
tiw laM paga «»lth a printad or
(Ion, or tha baek eovar whan
othar original eoplaa ara fllmad
lirtt paga with a printad or
lion, and anding on tha last paga
or Wintratad Impraaalen.

AH

hnpraa-
wMi a printad

Tha laat raaordad fiana on aaoh miafoflaha
-Imaamng "CON-

TINUED"), or tha lymbol (maanlng "END"),

Mapa, plataa, eharts. ate., may ba fllmad at

dlWaiant raduethm ratio*. Thooa toe large to b*
antlraly biehidad In one axpoeim aio fllmad
baginning In the upper left hand earner, left to
right and top to bottom, a* many fiamae ae
requiiad. The following dlegrame Wuatrata tha
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damtora paga qui aompana una ampralnia
dimpraaalen eu dHualradan, aalt par to aaaand
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arlgbiaux aant Mnida an cammanyant par to

prawltra paga qui eamporta una ampraknta
dlmpraaatan au dtlluatratian m an tarminant par
to damMia paga qui eampana una talto

Un itoa aymbalaa auivanM apparatwa aur to

damkira imaga da ohaqua mtorofleha. aaien to

eaa: to aymbato -«> lignlfto "A SUIVRE", to
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''THIN RED LINE**

What is known a> the "Thin Red Line" hat been exploited by
the Conservatives from one end of the country to the other. It is
alleged that in the general elections of 1904, the Voters' lists in Mani-
toba were tampered with by drawing a red line through the names of
upward of 10,000 voters. The purpose being to disfranchise Con-
servative voters.

This charge has. not an atom of truth upon which to rest. That
the lists fttmithed in 1904 by the King's Printer, and sent by him
to the Clerk of the Court in Chancery, were corrected by the returning
officers in charge of th? elections is absolutely tnio That the lists
were inapplicable to the Dominion Elections is als.. '.rue, ^i. J tl-.at there
was a necessity to revise the lists and make them conform to the
electoral divisions to which they applied, is beyond question.

CONSEKVATIVES AT FAULT
TO-DAY THBRB 18 ROT A LBOAL VOTIHO UST IH THE

PROVniCB OF HARITOBA FOR DOmnON PURPOSES. The
object ia to retain the lists which were made for purposes of provincial
elections years ago, and which to-day are stuffed with names of men
long since strangers to the district, and upon which the names of
men who are entitled to vote do not appear.

The most serious defect, however, is the one explained below,
caused by the Geographical differences between the Provincial and
Dominion electoral divisions. The Provincial Ust may, with the
exceptions noted, be applicable to a Provincial election, but in the case
of a Dominion election,one constituency is found to consist of portions
of four to ten Provincial electoral divisions. Therefore, it becomes the
duty of the returning officer to retain on the list only such portions
of the overlapping electoral division as pertain to the Dominion
coiistituency.



There it .% provirion in the Election Act to cover thie, the eSect
ol which ii, that the list mint be corrected. It can be done in two
waye; Re-write it, and leave off the names which do- not properly
beloni; to the district, or crou off the names. The latter method was
adopted, and a line was drawn through the names with red ink.
A very unpleasant duty for the officers, but none the less an imperatiTe
duty, and no political consideration entered into the matter at all.

The Conservative Oovermnent of Manitoba has for yean pn-
vented fair method of registration.

They have taken the control of the preparation of Voters' lists

out of the hands of the Judges.

They have reduced the number of registration booths, and also

the time in which a voter may register.

They have neglected to clear the lists of names which should have
been removed yean ago.

,

They have fonnt^ted such regulations that it is impossible for

voten to get on the lists, in consequence of which thousands an
disfranchised.

In the provincial elections in Manitoba, the returning officer

divided the registration districts, made polling divisions and
ADJUSTED THE LISTS to suit, AND DID IT BY DRAWING
A BLACK LINE THROUGH THE NAMES.

AonoKiTT roi vsnft umc
The act of running a line through a name wrongfully on the Voten'

list is not confined to the Liberals, neither is stich a course unrecognised
by the Manitoba Statutes. Sub'Section 6 of Section 65 of the Manitoba
Elections Act, 1904. provides for such revision—the Section nads:

"A line in black or red shall be drawn by the revising judge or
barrister in the middle or through the name of any penon struck off

the list of electors or from the list of applications appearing in the
registration register, but in such a manner that the name can be
readily read and distinguished."

Mr. Aylesworth, Minister of Justice, has introduced a bill which
Tvill in future prevent the conditions which have made the thin red
line, or any line necessary. It aims at the creation of a voten' list

which will contain the names of all persons entitled to vote in a given
electoral division, without regard to politics, but having regard only
to qualification.

]



nUODULBlIT WnMS LISTS

The caw againit the Manitob* liiti to bHed upon certain (acta

which cannot be diiputed. Six jrean rabsequent to the panage of

the Dominion Act, a liit, made in the first place for vie in the Pravindal

general election*, wai erected into a permanent list by legiilation, and
it was designed to benefit the Conservatives and injure the Liberals.

The Manitoba list U not a list compiled by Municipal Conneib. ITB
A Un OOIOILBO BY OPWOAIS ACTOBITBD BT TBI KOBLOr
OOVSKHIIBIIT, WHO AXB, WRHODT BXCBFTIOir, ACIIVB
POUnCAL W0RKBK8, AMD TBBKBFOSB STItOHO PARTI8AIIB.

The permanent list in Manitoba, in the methods by which it is

revised annually, bears no resemblance wuatever to the permanent

list* of the Eastern provinces, which the Dominion Government

had in mind when advocating their adoption for Dominion purposes.

In Ontario the municipal as*e**or, as part of his duties, compilea

annually a list for municipal and provincial purposes. Thu list is

revised each year by the Council, and subsequently \iy a Judge. The
provision* for revision are determined by Statute, and are identical

year by year and cannot be varied. Tlie reanlt is that each year

sees a real revision of the list*. There i* a practical guarantee that

no matter when an election ia called, every person entitled to vote,

will find hi* name on the list.

In the East a man owning property goes on the list as a matter

of course, while a man entitled to vote by virtue of manhood suffrage

has his name put on the list by the municipal assessor, whose duty it

U to see it put on. IH MAIRTOBA A KAH DOES HOT OBT OH THB
LIST IH AHY CASE, UHI.B8S HE PBRSOHAIXT APPEAS8 AHD
RB0I8TBRS, WHICH IS HADE PRACTICAUY IMPOSSIBLE IH
AHT DI8TKICTS IH HAHITOBA.

LISTS FIVK TZAKS OLD
* The lists which are now in exietence in Manitoba, outside of

the cities of Winnipeg and Brandon, are based upon the list* made in

May, 1903, and revised in June of the same year, five years ago. That

is to say, that a name placed upon the list then, is still there, unless

some individual or party organization ha* gone to the trouble and
expense of having it removed.

The present Manitoba lists have been in existence for five years.

only twice in that time did the lists -make any approximation to

completenes*. After the initial regiatration in 1903, and after the

registration and revision of 1906. On both these occaaions the lists

3



J?J^^J?S!i ooviwnoBn bm snoBHiniy uvoudTocLiAK TO um OK 80WLT ntopu riounn fw

VOnu CAMROt iMism
In nuny parti of «m prsvjnc* th* ragutntion dittricto cover

.TTJI^''
"""^ " "'^~'*- «»»^ ««> "Ctidly tapombte

i?!L*1^'."^''""'"«*^***°»°'"*^- To give ««n. id«

^^t^T / ,^
^"^"^ «^ ™,« in oMer to g« their n«n„on the hrt, the following examples of ten oonrtituenciei out of fortywui prove intereiting:

—

^"^;„ J""""
GUdatone i,o„aie,

r^*"" " " Kildonan.... 260 '

?*"P'"" »0 •• St. Andrew. jjo ••

5,"T°" 'M • Springfield ,05 ••

®™'' 210 '• SwahRiver m •

XXSTUCnON OP XEaiSTKATIOR OPPOKTDlRrOU
In 1903, when registration wai under the control of the ludjet

there were J«7 registration pUces, and 2,3J2 days allowed for register-

!!!;^r " *" ^'* registration places, and 396 days allowed for

The following table shows how the various change, were made:—
Regittration Open Total

V.ar.903 ™«'-
^'J''

?«^-
• "0* :: aw %'S"OS

37 1 „
'906 4j« J

"
' 1907 23i t «!• 100« ' 233

In 1903 there were 2,322 dayi allowed for regirtration, to^y
tliere are only 396.

•~->~7

When r^stration affairs were in the hands of the Judges therewas not much cause for complaint, now. everything is cont«.lled bytte Provmaal Government. A board of Judges pravided for. theV«kct one or more of themselves to act as revising officer., or mZd.oo« barr«ters Other than that, they have no power exceptiJ
to sit m Court and decide the ca«» that comt> before th«n duri«^
time fixed by order in council. All the judge, have power toX il



to dt 4t the tim and i)i(e( u diicctod, thay h«v* no eoptrol of

Nglttntion. the law ictpcetinf which n arbitnrily laid down by

tb* HanitotNi Coiuervativ* GovenmMnt.

When the Conwrvativei tmnged in 1905 that t)t^ra ihoiild bo

only one regiitration booth (or each conatituenc^ , a deboente attempt

wa* made to dUfranchiie the people, becatue it was not only unieaaon-

able that men ahould be compelled to make a three-day joun^rv to the

place of legiitration, but when they arrived at the place, they had

only a few houn in which to reipiter, and many of them never reached

their turn, and went home dinppointed, <!iiRusted, and diifranchiied.

COMSBKVATIVES DISTKAMCnSED VOTEXS
The Manitoba Conservative Government have purposely and

systematically designed the registration law to prevent voters getting

upon the list. It is alleged that ihere are in Winnipeg alone 4,000

to 5,000 voters available for registration, but in thirteen hours it i»

impossible for more than a lew hundred to register, while there remains

on these antiquated lists thousands of names that cannot be removed

for lack of proper legal machinery. In case of a close election, it

makes it possible for the Conservatives to send for the men whose

names have been illegally kept on the list, although they may long

since have changed their residence, and thus manipulate a fraudulent

election.
pQjjj,,^ DIVUIOMS OVEXLAF

The Provincial polling divisions and the Dominion polling

divisions do not coincide, the one overlaps the other. The result is

that a riding for Dominion purposes, may contain portions o' ten

different polling subdivisions established for provincial purposes,

and the officials conducting Dominion elections have of necessity

to expunge from the respective lists names of voteii betonging to

another poll. This was done by drawing through the name

"The thin red line." It did not have the effect of disfranchising the

voter, for his name still remained on the polling division to which he

properly belonged.

EZANTLES OF OVEKLAPPDia
The extraordinary manner in which provincial constituenciea

overlap and form part of the Dominion constituencies, may be found

in the following examples:

—

rOKTAOB U RAim
Parts only of:

—

Beautiful Plains,

Gladstone, Cypress, Norfolk,

i«ketide, S. Bisndoa, Portage.

5



•»«•»- portioni ooly of pntteeUl t»Mi»SoB*

Tha whol* of KUdonaa and St. Aadnwi.

SpriaflWd.

U Vtisiidtyt.

Rockwood.

North Wliiiiijwg.
"

St. Bonifac*.

Aniniboia.

OimU.

I. i.!llf^?^ conrttuaacy of MacDoaald to unique in iti way

» toZir^ """^^ "' no 1« than t«. p„,vi„cii ^.^Z^]
Wbola of Onaerin.

I>arta of Uonii.

Aiainiboia.

Roclnvood.

OimB.

Lakoida.

PorUgt.

Cypran.

Manitou.

" Mountain.

It i* obvioui that a. the whole of the above lubdiviBoni. withfew ««pt«,n,. are no- inch«l.d in the Dominion conatitue^deT h

a^,^^ "•"" """ ^ "°^ ~*' •»* '"»— Oo« -ith

NAMES OmOKKLT W LISTS
The following example. wiU ihow how improperly the list* wei«P«p.red. and the large number of name. whiT^^, on^Z^owing entirely to the overUpping of the polling diW^ni

«



BLMTOiAt, DnraicT. TMmmmm ow Not ao*ufi'>
U(T.

Oladitont SJ IS
" 43 31

BwMlMPIaiai 304 4*
Norfolk. 10) M
B. BnadoB 114 110

«« U
CjrpnH. M «3

" 212 l«4

FMUg* te Pnifi* 17J w
Uknid* 26S ISA

90 S«

BzamplM of total Uiti in tbrt coiutituenciet u nqlpUad bjr th«

CItrk of tb* Court in Chmnotiy to tha rMnrnini oflicer:

ElICTORAL DitTMCT. ToTAL NAUli ON NOT gUAUfi'D
un.

Li^pw (total) ;,}44 3,0»7

Salldrk (total) (,3«S 1,16S

Portage la Prairit (total) 13,000 S,000

What appliea to tha few polling diitiieta mantioned above, win
apply all over the province. Having nn eeparate lift for Dominion
porpoeea, where the polling diatricta overlapped, the lieu of averjr

overlapping divinon were inchidad in the Dominion nibdiviakm,

and contequently the namxi had to be etruck oil, and a thin red line

waa need for that purpoae.

The empk)ynsent of thii line in croning off the namea waa in no
aenie a fraud, neither did it operate to disfranchiae any penon. If

every man whoM name waa on the Hat had been allowed to vote, then

a very serioua fraud would have been permitted, for it nmit not be
forgotten that when the name waa ctoaaed off becauae the polling

diviaion overlapped, the name remained on the lift where it properly

belonged. Had the name not been croaaed off in the overlapping

diviaion, then the penon would have been on two voting liata, and -

entitled to vote in two electoral diviaiona.

STUXna HANU OPT WAS mCBSSART
AMD norax

' It haa been clearly demonatrated that the only way to make a
correct voten' liat waa to itrike out thoae namea that were improperly

there. Hr. Knott, an attorney emptoyed by the Manitoba Govern-

ment to pKwecute the deputy returning offican for uaing the thin red



Km before the Parluinetttaty ConnnittMLJn Ottawa, itated definitely-
th«t the returning oaker, in cafe of an overUppinc diviiion, only
performed bis duty wlien cnMiing off the namei with a thin ted line.

The question wai put to Mr. Knott by the Chairman of the Com-
mittee, Hon. Mr. Ayleeworth, Minitter of Ju«tice, ai to where the
limitt of the registration district descriiaed in the King's Printer list,
do not coincide with the limits of the polling division described in the
proclamation, what is the returning officer to do in preparing the liat
which he must send to each deputy returning officer?

"A. The only reasonable thin? he could do, to"my mind, is to
similarly erase the names from the printer's list supplied to him by the
Clerk of the Crown in Chancery.

" Q. Acting on his own knowledge?"

"A. Acting on his own knowledge."

ATUSWOKTI BIU UMEDIES DEFBCTS
With the passing of the bill prepared by the Minister of Justice,

the imperfect Usts of the past n.ill, be impossible in the future, and'
consequently the unpleasant duty of correcting them by crossing off
the names that should not be on, will be avoided, and the thin red line,
for which the Conservative Government of Manitoba is largely les^
ponsible, will never be heard of again.

»« imMan






